To the Rev. D r. Lyttelton* Dean o f Exeter., Rev. Sir, Iwd Feb. 9, y r Ccording to promife I lend you ai f j L fhort account of the two extraor dinary cafes we talked of* the laft time I had the pleafure of feeing you at Kidderminfter.
T he truth of the firft narrated cafe you. are already a fufBcient judge o f f and if it is at all neceffary tot afcertain.
afcertain the fecond in like manner, I can at any time produce the poor woman and her hufband be fore you, who will atteft the truth of fuffenngs, which will not eaflly elcape their memory# You are at liberty to difpofe of this paper as you ihall think proper. I am, Reverend Sir, Your refpe&ful and moft humble Servant,
Kiddermiafler,
T, Jo h llfto n C , Sept. ii. 1757-J r p H O ' it is now pretty well known, that colicky 1 and ideric difeafes often arife from gall-ftones generated in the bilious receptacle, and obftruCting its canals; yet an example of one, of fuch enormous fize, voided into the duodenum from the dutfus munis, as happened in the firfl of the following cafes, is a very rare, if not intirely an unexampled occurrence. It will encourage us not too eaflly to defpair of the expulfion of the larged: calculi from the gall-bladder; and will teach us, that all violent attacks of pain about the flomach are not owing to gout reflected upon that organ: it will make us more cautious of giving draftic cathartics, heating and inflaming medi cines, upon fuch a vague prefumption 5 and ought to difpofe thofe, who are trufted with the lives of their fellow-creatures, to a nicer obfervation o f even the minuted: fymptoms and circumftances, which may occur in difeafes.
T h e fecond cafe points out, under certain circum ftances, the pra&ibilityof extracting, by incifion into the [ 545 ] the gall-bladder itfelf, thofe , which, from their figure, or other impediments, cannot be voided in the natural way. T he method of performing this tinufual operation, and fome inftances of its luccefs, have already been made public in the Memoires de FAcad. de Chirurg.
i. Mrs. F --, a fedentary corpulent old lady, had been much fubjedt to colicky complaints, with out jaundice, in the vigour of life. T he feat of the pain was chiefly under the right , as high as the ftomach. She had been tolerably free from it for at leaffc eight years paft. December y, 1753, about eleven o'clock in the evening, fhe was fuddenly feized with a violent pain, extending from that part of the ftomach lying under the right fide, thro* to her back. She compared it to a fword driven in that diredtion. This pain continued not only with unremitted violence, but even increafed, till feven o' clock in the m orning: all this time fhe vomited and {trained almofl: inceflantly 5 but after her ftomach was emptied of its contents, nothing came -up befides d ea r flime, ftreaked with blood. About feven o' clock in the morning fhe felt her pain fall or move lower, as fhe exprefled it, and from that time became remarkably eafier. Soon after this change, fhe became extremely fick, and vomited up, for the firft time, a prodigious quantity of greenifh yellow bile. She had not before this feizure been remarkably coftive; and in her pain had a free mo tion to ftool with eflfedt 5 but during the remainder o f the (6th) day had none, tho' all this time emol lient clyfters were injedted $ and fhe took regularly 
i t c c , &
But in the middle of the night, and all day (the 7th), had an abundant difcharge of loofe bilious ftools. She had continued free from exceffive pain fince the morning of the former day, only now and then com plained of uneafinefs fometimes in one, fometimes in another, part o f her bowels. About twenty-four hours after her firfl feizure, fhe felt a great pain ftriking towards the bottom of her back, and one hour after voided the extraordinary , of which the figure and defcription are fubjoined. Some time after pieces of fkins were voided by ftool, which* were evidently of the texture and appearance o f the internal villous coat of the inteftines and gall bladder. T he above medicines were the only ones fhe ufed, by my direction, under her painful com plaint, excepting an external fomentation, and bleed ing, which the hardnefs and contracted nefs of her pulfe feerned to require. She was ordered to drink plentifully of thin broths, and other foft diluent liquors. During the courfe of her diforder fhe had no appear ance of jaundice, nor fince 3 and, confidering heryears, enjoys at prefent (Sept. 1757) very good health. This c a l c u l u s, as appears by the figure, was o f a pyriform fhape, refembling the form of the cyftis jetted itfelf. Its furface was quite fmooth and polifhed, excepting towards the bale, at that part marked A, where it was fcabrous, as if feme other fubftance had lain contiguous to it. W hen broken through, it was compofed of concentrical lamina, which were alternately white and ochre-coloured. In length it meafured
[ S47 ] meafured one inch and three ten th s; its tranfverfe fe&ion meafured at lead: feven tenths of an inch. It had a faponaceous fmoothnefs, like other gali-ftones, and floated upon water. It weighed only about 126 grains. T h o ' it be difficult to conceive, how fo bulky a fubftaiice, generated in the gall-bladder, could be conveyed along fo narrow a paffage as the common biliary dud, efpecially confidering the obliquity of its infertion for near half an inch of length betwixt the coats of the duodenum; yet there feem fufficient data in the above cafe to grove, that this animal done was not formed in the alimentary tube, but (large as it was) had come into it from the communis
c h o l e d o c h u s.
T he fhape and faponaceous fmoothnefs, and colour of the laminae, of this fubftance, (hew it was moulded in the gall-bladder, and formed from bilious particles. T he fevere pain and torture, and enormous vomiting, (he underwent, for feven hours after her firfl: feizure, argue, that it muff then be lodged in fome canal much narrower and ftraighter than the alimentary canal ; for fo foon as it dropped into that, the fevere pain in a great meafure cealed.
But that ftraight canal, in which it was Tituated during thofe feven hours of, torture, could be no other than the dufius communis choledochus \ for, during this fpace of time, no bile was emptied into the bowels, nor thrown up by the ftrongeft efforts of vomiting. B ut no fooner had (he perceived the caufe of her pain to move or drop downwards (a fenfation, which points out the precife moment the ftone muff have drqpped into the , than A 2 (hethe de-obftruded d u d , began to flow freely into the duodenum. T he obftrudion o f the dudfus ckoledockus was of too fhort a duration (only three hours) to occafion any obfervable jaundice. And it appears by the bloody flefh-like knots, thrown up w ith phlegm by vomiting, that the paflage of the fubftance was not eflfeded without confiderable lacera tion of the fmall bilious duds. And this e a % accounts for the feparation of the villous coat, which 2. In February 1752. I was called to relieve a poor woman of this place, Sarah Ewdall, aged .30 years and upwards, and the mother of feveral chil dren. She laboured under the jaundice, and com plained of a fevere acute pain finking thro' from the right hypochondrium to her back, w ith frequent vo mitings. A preternatural hardnefs, o f a compafs not exceeding the hollow of the hand, was then plainly to be felt at the pit of the fiomach, or a little nearer to the right [ 549 } blooded, fomented externally,, had emollient faponaceous clyflers injeded, and a nitrous apozem, and pills compofed of g a l b a n. & and foon after recovered. She had frequent returns of the fame complaint after this j but I faw her not again till Jan. 17y7, when flie lay inlenfible in a fit, whichfor feveral days deprived her of the ufe of her fpeech and of all her fenfes, only fhe tolled her limbs about. About a quarter of a year after fhe had recovered from this fit, Mr. Cooper of this place, her apothe cary, informed me, that from a fmall fore at the pit of her flomach, which came fince her lafl illnefs, fhe had voided feveral 'gall-flones. Curiofity prompted me to inquire into the matter of fad from herfelf. She fhewed me the fore, which was now almofl cicatrized. She faid, th at foon after her lafl ilinefs a little pimple arofe upon that part of the pit of the flomach, which had been hard ever fince fhe had been fubjed to the jaundice. This pimple broke, ran matter, and at different times the , which Hie fhewed me, had come out with the matter. H er flomach had been fomewhat painful before it broke, but was now eafy, T he c, which fhe fhewed me, had the appearance of being fragments o f larger ones,, and fome were almofl d u ll; tho' fhe affured me they all came from the fore in that condition. O f thefe fragments I have two or three of the largefl now in my cuflody: they are light, fwim on water, fmooth like foap; are of a yellow colour,, and in fome parts brown like fnuff; and confifl of fimilar concentrical layers. T he poor woman has fince then been troubled with returns of pain and jaun dice,. in the intervals of which her fkin is perfedly
